
Welcome to Outback Dragons Dubbo! 
Helpful Info..... 

Our club is really glad you are trying dragon boat paddling, new paddlers are 
always very welcome.


Paddling times.......

Summer time: Tuesday & Thursday 5.45pm and Saturday 6.45am

Winter (non Daylight saving time): Saturday 2.45pm and Sunday 8.45am


Your first five paddles are free (five is the number covered by DBNSW 
insurance) after completing your free paddles, hopefully you have decided to 
join our club.


Joining the club, there is a club fee and a DBNSW fee to register. The club 
members who look after membership are our Registrar, Robyn Diamond 
(email: diamondfam1985@gmail.com ) and our Treasurer, Anna McLaughlin 
(email: annam@amacc.com.au ). Membership fees vary depending on time 
of year you join, please check when you decide to join.


To register for training sessions (when you are a member) you need to click 
on this link to register https://www.revolutionise.com.au/outbackdragons/
classes/ 


Technique - our club’s Coach is Helen Simmons (0427337583) and assistant 
Coach is Sue Miles (0438040698). Please contact either Helen or Sue if you 
have any questions regarding paddling technique or training tips.  

Buying club t-shirts, singlets - price list is available at the club shed. 

Please email our treasurer Anna McLaughlin (email: annam@amacc.com.au ) 
to advise what you are purchasing (please include the size and style of the 
item) to enable her to invoice you for the items.


Up and coming regatta information is available on the clubs website by 
clicking on this link: https://www.revolutionise.com.au/outbackdragons/
events/list/ (you may need a member log in to access this page, to find out 
your user name please email diamondfam1985@gmail.com )

 

For more information you can visit the Outback Dragons Dubbo website by 
clicking on the link below or you can follow the club on Facebook.....


http://outbackdragonsdubbo.com/ 


PADDLES UP!
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